New York State Board of Elections
Who Filed Report

Election Year: 2018
Type: Federal Primary

Date: 5/4/2018
Time: 4:54 PM

Office: U.S. Senator

District: Statewide

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Kirsten E. Gillibrand
Date filed: February 21, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Scott A. Noren
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 5
Pages: 63
Supporting:
Status: Invalid

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: Chele Chiavacci Farley
Date filed: March 2, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: Chele Chiavacci Farley
Date filed: February 27, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Kirsten E. Gillibrand
Date filed: March 6, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Office: Representative in Congress

District: 2

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Liuba Grechen Shirley
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 3
Pages: 266
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Du Wayne Gregory
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 194
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Party: Republican  
Candidate Name: Peter T. King  
Date filed: April 12, 2018  
Volumes: 3  
Pages: 574  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

Party: Conservative  
Candidate Name: Peter T. King  
Date filed: April 12, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 145  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

Party: Working Families  
Candidate Name: Du Wayne Gregory  
Date filed: April 10, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 38  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

Party: Independence  
Candidate Name: Du Wayne Gregory  
Date filed: April 10, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 101  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

Party: Women’s Equality  
Candidate Name: Du Wayne Gregory  
Date filed: April 10, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 2  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

Party: Reform  
Candidate Name: Peter T. King  
Date filed: April 12, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 4  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid
District: 3

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Thomas R. Suozzi
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 399
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: Dan P. DeBono
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 239
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: Dan P. DeBono
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 65
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Thomas R. Suozzi
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 12
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Independence
Candidate Name: Thomas R. Suozzi
Date filed: April 13, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 134
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Women’s Equality
Candidate Name: Thomas R. Suozzi
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 3
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Party: Reform
Candidate Name: Dan P. DeBono
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 5
Supporting:
Status: Invalid

Party: Reform
Candidate Name: Thomas R. Suozzi
Date filed: April 13, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 7
Supporting:
Status: Valid

District: 5

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Gregory W. Meeks
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 3
Pages: 360
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Mizan Choudhury
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 229
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Carl H. Achille
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 325
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: Michael A. O’Reilly
Date filed: April 16, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 256
Supporting:
Status: Invalid
District: 16

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Joyce N. Briscoe
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 79
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Jonathan Lewis
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 3
Pages: 314
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Eliot L. Engel
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 4
Pages: 688
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Derickson K. Lawrence
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 158
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Party: Working Families  
Candidate Name: Eliot L. Engel  
Date filed: April 12, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 2  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

Party: Women’s Equality  
Candidate Name: Eliot L. Engel  
Date filed: April 11, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 2  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

**District: 17**

Party: Democratic  
Candidate Name: Nita M. Lowey  
Date filed: April 10, 2018  
Volumes: 2  
Pages: 307  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

Party: Working Families  
Candidate Name: Nita M. Lowey  
Date filed: April 12, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 25  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

Party: Women’s Equality  
Candidate Name: Nita M. Lowey  
Date filed: April 10, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 3  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

Party: Reform  
Candidate Name: Joseph J. Ciardullo  
Date filed: April 12, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 5  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid
District: 18

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Sean Patrick Maloney
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 426
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: James O'Donnell
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 304
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: James O'Donnell
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 73
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Sean Patrick Maloney
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 29
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Independence
Candidate Name: Sean Patrick Maloney
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 227
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Women’s Equality
Candidate Name: Sean Patrick Maloney
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 9
Supporting:
Status: Valid
District: 19

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Antonio Delgado
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 4
Pages: 619
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Pat Ryan
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 360
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Dave Clegg
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 3
Pages: 324
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Jeff Beals
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 4
Pages: 527
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Brian Flynn
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 6
Pages: 1098
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Gareth Rhodes
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 335
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Erin Collier
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 279
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: John J. Faso
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 5
Pages: 556
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: John J. Faso
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 161
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Green
Candidate Name: Steven Greenfield
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 26
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Independence
Candidate Name: John J. Faso
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 230
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Party: Working Families  
Candidate Name: Bob Cohen  
Date filed: April 12, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 60  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid  

Party: Women’s Equality  
Candidate Name: Chad J. McEvoy  
Date filed: April 12, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 3  
Supporting:  
Status: Invalid  

Party: Reform  
Candidate Name: John J. Faso  
Date filed: April 11, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 6  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid  

Party: Women’s Equality  
Candidate Name: Opportunity To Ballot  
Date filed: April 19, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 4  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid  

**District: 20**  

Party: Democratic  
Candidate Name: Paul D. Tonko  
Date filed: April 10, 2018  
Volumes: 2  
Pages: 366  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid  

Party: Republican  
Candidate Name: Francis J. Vitullo  
Date filed: April 12, 2018  
Volumes: 2  
Pages: 161  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid
Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: Francis J. Vitollo
Date filed: April 13, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 70
Supporting:
Status: Invalid

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Paul D. Tonko
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 39
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Independence
Candidate Name: Paul D. Tonko
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 133
Supporting:
Status: Invalid

Party: Women's Equality
Candidate Name: Paul D. Tonko
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 4
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Reform
Candidate Name: Paul D. Tonko
Date filed: April 13, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 2
Supporting:
Status: Valid

District: 21

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Emily Martz
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 4
Pages: 202
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Don Boyajian
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 392
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Tedra Cobb
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 3
Pages: 659
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Patrick F. Nelson
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 5
Pages: 249
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Katie Wilson
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 9
Pages: 229
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Dylan Ratigan
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 6
Pages: 586
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: David Mastrianni
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 133
Supporting:
Status: Invalid
Party: Republican
Candidate Name: Elise M. Stefanik
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 421
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: Elise M. Stefanik
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 91
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Green
Candidate Name: Lynn Kahn
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 28
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Katie Wilson
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 42
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Independence
Candidate Name: Elise M. Stefanik
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 123
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Reform
Candidate Name: Elise M. Stefanik
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 11
Supporting:
Status: Valid
District: 22

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Anthony J. Brindisi
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 3
Pages: 810
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: Claudia Tenney
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 589
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: Claudia Tenney
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 77
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Anthony J. Brindisi
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 43
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Independence
Candidate Name: Anthony J. Brindisi
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 178
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Party: Women’s Equality  
Candidate Name: Anthony J. Brindisi  
Date filed: April 10, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 5  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

Party: Reform  
Candidate Name: Claudia Tenney  
Date filed: April 13, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 8  
Supporting:  
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic  
Candidate Name: Anthony J. Brindisi  
Date filed: April 19, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 1  
Supporting:  
Status: Invalid

Party: Democratic  
Candidate Name: Anthony J. Brindisi  
Date filed: April 19, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 1  
Supporting:  
Status: Invalid

Party: Independence  
Candidate Name: Anthony J. Brindisi  
Date filed: April 19, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 1  
Supporting:  
Status: Invalid

Party: Independence  
Candidate Name: Anthony J. Brindisi  
Date filed: April 19, 2018  
Volumes: 1  
Pages: 1  
Supporting:  
Status: Invalid
District: 23

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Tracy Mitrano
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 514
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Edward A. Sundquist
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 153
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Ian Golden
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 354
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Max Della Pia
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 3
Pages: 274
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Linda Andrei
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 218
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: Thomas W. Reed II
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 302
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: Thomas W. Reed II
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 45
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Tracy Mitrano
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 32
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Independence
Candidate Name: Thomas W. Reed II
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 71
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Women’s Equality
Candidate Name: Tracy Mitrano
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 6
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Women’s Equality
Candidate Name: Opportunity To Ballot
Date filed: April 19, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 2
Supporting:
Status: Valid

District: 24

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Dana Balter
Date filed: April 13, 2018
Volumes: 7
Pages: 620
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Janita Perez Williams
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 3
Pages: 262
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: John M. Katko
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 4
Pages: 521
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: John M. Katko
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 95
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Dana Balter
Date filed: April 12, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 38
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Independence
Candidate Name: John M. Katko
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 239
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Women’s Equality
Candidate Name: Dana Balter
Date filed: April 10, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 1
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Party: Reform
Candidate Name: John M. Katko
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 6
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Womens’s Equality
Candidate Name: Opportunity To Ballot
Date filed: April 18, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 3
Supporting:
Status: Valid

District: 26

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Brian Higgins
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 4
Pages: 370
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: Renee M. Zeno
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 140
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Brian Higgins
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 36
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Women’s Equality
Candidate Name: Brian Higgins
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 6
Supporting:
Status: Valid
District: 27

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Nathan D. McMurray
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 2
Pages: 269
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: Frank C. Smierciak II
Date filed: April 9, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 143
Supporting:
Status: Invalid

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: Chris Collins
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 434
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: Chris Collins
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 125
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Green
Candidate Name: Michael W. Zak
Date filed: April 13, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 6
Supporting:
Status: Invalid

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Nathan D. McMurray
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 32
Supporting:
Status: Valid
Party: Independence
Candidate Name: Chris Collins
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 167
Supporting: 
Status: Valid

Party: Women’s Equality
Candidate Name: Nathan D. McMurray
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 3
Supporting: 
Status: Valid

Party: Reform
Candidate Name: Larry Piegza
Date filed: April 11, 2018
Volumes: 1
Pages: 12
Supporting: 
Status: Valid